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Newport volunteer firefighters provide support by responding, alongside paid staff, to emergencies in the community.
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Volunteer Support Makes A Difference
“I am not a rich person money-wise, but I can give
back to the community by volunteering,” says Dawn
John, who serves as president of the volunteer
association for the Newport Fire Department (NFD).
With 11 paid staff members and 31 volunteer
firefighters, the NFD is a vital part of the community.
“Fighting fires is only a small portion of what we do,”
says Dawn, who is a certified Emergency Medical
Responder (EMR). “We go out on medical calls and
we provide many community functions.”

Refer A Friend
Summer is finally here and most of us are heading outdoors to take in all that our Lincoln County community

to become certified. The
department also has a cadet
program for teens.
Dawn says that volunteers are also called upon to
provide critical back-up support to firefighters. More
applicants are always welcome, since most volunteers
work full-time jobs to support their families and
therefore cannot always be available.

For example, the NFD operates a successful toy
drive for needy children each holiday season, and
firefighters participate in fundraisers for charities
such as the Muscular Dystrophy Association and the
Leukemia/Lymphoma Society.

Dawn, who works for the Senior Disability Services
division of Oregon Cascades West Council of
Government, moved to Newport four years ago. When
a co-worker told her about volunteering for the fire
department, she decided to check it out. “I loved it,”
she says. “At one time I wanted to become a nurse, so
the medical calls really interest me.”

NFD volunteers, who range in age from 18 to late
60s, must complete a twelve-week training program

For volunteer information, visit
www.newportoregon.gov/dept/nfd.
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has to offer. Let PayneWest take care of the insurance shopping so you, your family and friends can get out and
enjoy life. To find the right fit for your personal insurance needs and budget, your PayneWest Insurance advisor will
compare policies among many major insurance carriers.

It’s that time of year for celebrations -

When your friend or family member gives us the opportunity to provide them with an insurance
quote, we will make a $5 contribution to support the Newport Fire Department. We thank you for
your loyalty and trust!

A major life event may change your insurance requirements.
Is it time to check in with your PayneWest advisor? An
insurance review can help ensure that you have the coverage
you need to safeguard the future of those who count on you.

Graduations, weddings, moving into your new dream home!

Providing our clients with superior service is our mission and we thank
you for choosing us to assist you with your insurance needs.
We’d love to have your feedback, please go online and fill out our short survey.
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Ken says that, as a Les Schwab dealer, Alan Brown
Tire Center offers the best products at the best prices.
He also says that the Les Schwab philosophy “do the
right thing” matches well with the Brown motto to “treat
the customer right.”
“We serve second and third generations of customers,”
says Ken, adding that their customers appreciate a tire
center that is fair and honest.

Safeco Gold Service
(For Safeco Policy Holders)

• 24/7 Live Service
• Simple Policy Changes
• Billing Questions
• Payments
•
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On May 7th, the bride and groom exchanged
wedding vows and celebrated their union with
family and friends, at the Little Log Church in
Yachats, Oregon.

Tire Center Is A Family Affair

Today, Alan and June are still active in the business,
which has grown to include a sister store in Toledo.
Their son Ken manages the Newport store, and their
son Tad manages the Toledo store. Between both
operations, the Browns employ 30 people.

C O L L E A G U E S

Congratulations Kim & Charles Scott!

Alan and June Brown purchased the Newport Les Schwab franchise in 1972. A second shop is located in Toledo.

As a locally owned family business, Alan Brown Tire
Center has been serving Newport since 1972. That
was the year Alan and June Brown became the 25th
owners of a Les Schwab franchise.
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The Brown family enjoys
giving back to the Newport
community. One of four Brown children who grew up in
Newport, Ken says he likes the “small town feel” of his
hometown. “One of our strengths is the way everyone
pulls together in times of need,” he comments.
Alan Brown Tire Center is a long-time supporter of
local 4-H and of the Newport Booster Club, and it has
been a member of the Newport Chamber of Commerce
since 1972.
The community aspect of PayneWest service
is something Ken appreciates. “You see them
(PayneWest agents Laura Flores and John Russell)
in the grocery store, at the baseball game and at
community events,” he says. “They are not just
someone you call for insurance—they are part of the
community.”

“We serve second and third
generations of customers.
They appreciate a tire center
that is fair and honest.”
Ken Brown

Kim (formerly Wagner), has been with PayneWest as
an account specialist for four years. Charles works for
Sharp Shooter Imaging.
The newlyweds are planning a honeymoon cruise to
Alaska in June.

Flood Insurance Changes
On April 28, 2016, the U.S. House of
Representatives passed The Flood Insurance Market
Parity and Modernization Act. This law allows lenders
to accept private flood insurance solutions to meet
mandatory purchase requirements for federally
backed mortgages.
Passage of the bill is expected to encourage the
development of a private flood insurance market
that can complement and compete with the National
Flood Insurance Program (NFIP), run by the U.S.
government, and provide alternatives to insurance
buyers.
PayneWest is prepared to assist our clients with flood
insurance solutions utilizing high-quality insurers

Special thanks to Safeco, our newsletter sponsor.

866-472-3326

who have proven track records. Property owners
will see flood insurance premium and fee increases,
depending on the class of their policy.
Please contact us for more information
at 541-265-7768.
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4th of July Fireworks
Monday, July 4th
Yaquina Bay
www.coastvisitor.com
Newport’s Amazing Race
Saturday, July 30th
Historic Bayfront
www.newportchamber.org
Salmon Enchanted Evening
Saturday, August 6th
Port of Newport, South Beach
www.salmonenchantedevening.com

As always, your local PayneWest team
welcomes the opportunity to serve you.
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www.paynewest.com

Great Albacore Tuna BBQ Challenge
Saturday, August 13th
Port of Newport, South Beach
www.tunabbq.com

